
Dr. Philip s.s.sehneider 	 St. 12, _'i'vedriot:, 	21701 
Associate Dirsctor for sasposer laforsation 	2/13/77 
U.S.tavil Service aossission 
Washisgtos, D.a. 2°415 

Dear Dr. Schneider, 

refrain pounds through sy head cash tin I think of your letter stamp sated 2/9/77. 
"Smell," .t keep noari;:g, "Usorge Zrwell." 

I do hope you will find this lea._ objectionsble than the =x 1 rssissnas to one 
who writes with unhiddon last of truthfulness. 

by 	is,riosnel Polder )0P F) was abtained," you say, it was reviewed, and 
this review "revealed that the scpartment of State...furnished Vmei cosies of all docu-
'gents contained therein." 

This is to say that your cuetodian of tSe semery hole did precisely w: At the State 
sessrtment's msmory-hols functionary did, no more,no less, elimiantins identically the 
same records and oreservins not one extrs ssge. 

Kos also acknowisSza that my "lettsr of sctoSer 21,19"ib inSicates that L I] have cede 
a number of Privasy Act requests" and you have State's "letter dated December 17,1976." 

How odd that you do not ales have my rssponse, which is specific in it:ea:Ass 
omissions. ur thst I am depersonalized to not bavine sysr worsed for any other sovsrnment 
agesey. Sites all these years do s merely imagine that my first federal employ ant sas 
with the Department of sericulture? Was I administratise assistant to tbs Assstor of the 
srm Security administration is * nightmsre only? Can it be that the blac:h. 	%eadlizio 

in th-_ old ossAisston xlse-jsraid of what ss_ 'sasrsselstd be:'sss Joe SeCarthy is sosething 
unreal, a ha ucination about 10 people fired by the State Department under themaCiarran 
rider? was not once covered by federal retires:sat, -pith pay deductions, arcs wie-sy governs 
sent adopted the practises of the esomy I 	fought for Lt I did not, in firimmdel  despe- 
ration nave to cash this in, sliminatin the retirtzent benefits i  sigst Aow be drewing? 
lour Sivil Service sossission :Wes not 	these swords, sot sysn rstirssent tesors? 

is it possibis thaL you ars:,  t1u sums 'ivil Sesvice sossdesion that upheld sy Lissa 
fro;.: u o%rlior State effort to fire 2e without regurd tc my vsteran status? That you now 
have no record of the redsotios in forte, the spseal or the upholans of th as eel:' 

I 'was fired by tt7z f:tate -eauxt.a-nt, 	lav,fieled me .ilvli n r,-2t.!ol of th.Liz. 
The same 	pig crawles isto your files stS. resoved tnss record or tnis firing? Sy 

Ussvice somsission records thin never hap ened? Thers was never any first use of the 
infamous acCssssa eider? 

You say ".4 review of your cer revealed that the Desertment...bas furnished you copies 
of all documents contained therein." I take this to mesa that you made a -nonr11 review 
and determinukl this. If this is not the case then you lied, degrill4 e' my ?A ri,L;,hte. 

If it is the case you also lied becaus the records provided me sexes to Sivil service 
records that to dote hale 2.0.1 sesn srovided. These include a 2avorsilis  security check. 

You also have rocorda relating to ma and my wife bee 	the saranaids of that sha.u.-e- 
ful day resurded cooperatives as subversive an became we figure in the lovestisatioss 
of ethers. 

when this monstrous thing hap gyred to seI was defended by the late Judge .1'hurman 
srnole, fosses isSsral ;ossusicstions Corm- issioner Paul Sorter ane, ;'Ss. Justies Ate iortas 
:zed you have no r000rd of this? !ter modics1 discharge as a civilian I received a decoration 
or citation and in all the Sivil Se Is_se sosmission there is no record of it? aan this be? 



aill; spook fro,.. 	th -,L,riado of fedora]. apuokeries ever sought acces-: to my 	_Jervice recorda .::ct even those identified by name and by agency in the State files? iiot the .knsa when it investigated we for a "road jury proceeding in Which I was exculpated, thm chnrges h4ving been made by th:: late 0-artin Dies, whose agcnt was indicted and convicted - and when later as a felon was candidiele for employmet I was asked about this Dies ageot? 

You have absolutIy no record of my being questioned when my wife was sougbt in the case of Alger dies, with who she hog worod? ;c1 record of -y 	hpa 	.dht social contact with figureu is th. i:X40111D-Cat case, th. so-called 'atom bomb" case? No record when later and -Intirely coincidontnry one of tIle !w p1 who figures in that investigation moved into an apartmmt hed rented earlier? Som.; fedc:ral ricorda oi thia have 'as‘a wade public and x have seen so:wa of them. They do include a peace woeting at whio4 thx. late Paul Robeson sang. I met him at the airport, drove him arount that oay and night, to and from that ale etialg. and you ara tollia.; me you 	no record of this at all? Wk-an my wife was than a fedevni employee kind "r. =10.02:30a we rr:!lardtd as t.11Q icvil inearnate? 
Have

( 
 you no shame writing :A4 that you have no paper leso and tic einglc paper sore than the tke 	 h4t4 pruvidirl 1.1.e - 	ionl hlter 	s::ecification to it of what it has no i provided'i 

But even IX this were truce, cyan if there was not a _-aril e 	ofpear moro or Mtuwl the Departmoat 	.;:rovldnd ;ref  am vtiWentltled, a.nitr th- lew, to copies from your files. Yea have failwo to provide thma, Instead you have written me f-Asehood. 1 do want these records, each an-.1 every toe, mg:11-4731c= of f7rt: qr nrieins s:,z co want a certlfica',AvL jyrupe_rly si.oro to 	 wi3.1_ hi?i:roviezod in Ain 	i;Iplete, the afrition to '..te ai.ut 	 wc;uld 1:114:a. 	Wi!lt I" :':e 	lAght 	72vailable if there is a ralob ai;irmatioos 
4 wife 	loins me in this and in a request she fiaa al:acsauy Wc. fox! a, 1.-.2.Ands 04 or rulatin to her, es her signaturs,  below establishes. 
Under the ,Acte you 	the '-',ai-ZtliCola 	 Caul- mntIthe is to in 77,7.,--ino,Ainz. Other;; ara 	:,nors 	tbis in 4-.7)-ir ta-reivvos. 	a rfie.ult %ova oonaulted counsel. Tuel..1 it io 	wo will go to nourt. 4110th*r ..ou 	zrA,-1 	6;em;;i53ion are donignated ai dofendante will depend on whatiirempouse jrcu no w m444. 4 castor m inford.ng counsel, to *.,ihoti:- I am also 4rovidiag a copy ci 

fiarold aelnue.r4 

lillinn -tooe wAso.rg 


